
LUXEMBOURG 
 Key steps since 2011 Assessment 

Education Roma can benefit from mainstream 
educational policies. Reforms to improve 
educational quality and performance, 
including the participation of (migrant) 
youth, are on the policy agenda. 
Training on the reception and integration of 
Roma children at school was organised for 
teachers during the school year 2011-2012 
and welcoming classes (separated: 
“classes étatiques” or integrated: “cours 
d’accueil”) exist for newcomers. 
Intercultural mediation is offered in several 
languages.  

Measuring the impact of mainstream 
educational policies on Roma should be 
considered. 

Employment Roma can benefit from mainstream 
employment measures. Many initiatives 
have been taken to increase the 
employability of jobless people, including 
through job integration programmes and 
subsidised employment. 

Measuring the impact of mainstream 
employment policies on Roma should be 
considered. 

Health Roma can benefit from mainstream health 
policy measures. Two measures could be 
of specific importance for Roma youth – 
preventing early pregnancy and promoting 
sexual health, facilitating access to dental 
services. 

Measuring the impact of mainstream health 
policy measures on Roma should be 
considered. 
Awareness-raising measures aimed both at 
Roma and health professionals could be 
considered.  

Housing Early 2013 Luxembourg government 
adopted a national strategy against 
homelessness and housing exclusion. 

Measuring the impact of planned mainstream 
housing measures on Roma should be 
considered. 

Anti-
discrimination 

Newly established Welcome and 
Integration Contract (Contrat d’Accueil et 
d’Intégration – CAI).  

A systematic approach to tackle prejudices 
against the Roma, including working with the 
media should be developed. 

 
Funding No specific amount has been allocated 

exclusively for Roma integration. However, 
Roma inclusion has been supported by 
national and EU funds under various types 
of mainstream measures, including social 
inclusion measures.  
In the 2007-2013 financial period, 
Luxembourg has allocated 9,6 % (~€ 2 
million) of its total ESF budget for 
integrating disadvantaged people. 

Further use of existing possibilities under the 
EU funds to support Roma inclusion should 
be considered. 

 
Structural 
priorities that 
should be 
considered 

Measuring the impact of mainstream measures on Roma should be considered. 
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